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            2/13/2024 
 
El Dorado Gun Club Officers & Board Meeting 
The BreakRoom, 4131 S Shingle Road, Shingle Springs 
Opened:  4:00 PM Adjourned:  4:46 PM 
 
Officers Present:  Dave Longcor, President; Bob St.Amour, Vice President; Sharon Denton, Secretary; Sandra Longcor, 
Treasurer 
 
Board Present:  Bart Petterle, Tony Garcia, Doug Becker, David Richter, Charlie Freeland, Fred Librach, Chris Puehse, 
Chad Nelson 
 
Members/Guests: 6 
 
Quorum:  Yes. 
 
Minutes:   The motion was made, seconded and unanimous vote to waive the reading and accept the minutes for the 
1/9/2024 meeting as previously emailed to all officers and board of directors. 
 
President’s Report:  As most of you know the announcement was made at the Save The Trap Range Dinner, January 27, 
2024, that we would be reopening the Trap Range unless we got a hard no from El Dorado County.  On Monday, January 
29, 2024, 9:00 AM we received an email from the County that said, in essence, not so fast there are many bureaucratic 
hoops that have to be jumped through before reopening.  The process of hoop jumping has begun. 
 
On February 7th, Bob St Amour, and myself met with our counsel, county counsel and Mark Moss, Northern California 
Trustee, El Dorado County, California CUPA (Certified Unified Program Agency) to discuss the path forward.  County 
counsel and Mark Moss were cooperative and stated that as long as the hoops get jumped through and the site 
inspection is sent to Durin Linderholm and he finds it satisfactory, we can reopen.   
 
Dave thanked everyone for all their valuable help with the Save The Trap Range Dinner.  Nick Gonzales and Tony Garcia 
obtained very nice raffle prizes and helped with set up along with other members.  Chris Puehse, Foothill Ammo, 
purchased the ammo donated by Keith Hunwick which added to our profitability. 
 
Vice President & Senior Range Manager Report (SRM):  Bob presented proposed policy change for “Waiving of Range 
Fees for RSO’s.  A lengthy and spirited discussion took place.  Bob withdrew the policy change. 
 
Secretary’s Report:  Sharon reported that with Dave & Sandie Longcor’s guidance and hard work, along with many 
others, El Dorado Practical Shooters (EDPS) was started in 2021 and to date has brought in more than $12,000 to El 
Dorado Gun Club.  Thank you for your dedication and exemplary effort to help El Dorado Gun Club. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  The following are the balances for our accounts as of 1/31/2024: 
 

Checking Account $42,522.09 
Savings Account $      240.95 
EV Account  $   3,437.49 
USPSA Account  $    3,450.05 

 CD 1   $  40,974.78 
 CD 2   $  40,974.78 
 EDSS   $     1,755.10 
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Sandie reported that legal/environmental fees paid from October, 2023, through January, 2024, is over $16,000.  There 
will be more future fees. 
 
Pistol/Rifle Range RM:  Bob made the following report for Mike Hampton:  Despite the uncooperative weather requiring 
a couple events to be cancelled, January was a good month for attendance overall. 
 
The El Dorado Steel Shooters operation, and the Steel Challenge orientations and practice sessions they provide, have 
become quite popular with interest continuing to grow.  Thanks, to Amir, Chris, Chad, Bret and all principals who log 
many hours to make these events seamless. 
 
Similar recognition and thanks are due to the principals behind El Dorado USPSA and that very popular and well-run 
operation. 
 
The inventory is in good shape, with thanks due for those who acquire and stock supplies. 
 
And all is well in the El Dorado shooting world… 
 
Trap Range RM:    No report 
 
Old Business: The Save the Trap Range fundraising dinner was a great success.  The Club is very happy to have a profit 
of $6000 from the dinner, gun and table raffle tickets.  Another $1000 was added by The Pool Boys for a total of $7000 
to be added to our legal fund to finance our battle trying to reopen the Trap Range.  
 
Mike Hampton was named to the El Dorado Gun Club’s HALL OF FAME.  Congratulations, Mike, and thank you for all 
your hard work and dedication to the El Dorado Gun Club. 
 
Dave presented a Cappelli Vineyards bottle of wine to Mickey Razy for all of his time and effort that he has given to the 
El Dorado Gun Club over the years.  Jim Shipley, not in attendance, will be presented a very nice pocketknife for his help 
for his time on the Board of Directors.  Thank you to both gentlemen. 
 
 
New Business:  
 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.  Thanks to all attendees for coming to the meeting. 
 
Next meeting:   3/12/2024, 4:00 PM SHARP.  Location:  The BreakRoom, Shingle Springs. 


